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In Ilic ill ti IF * .
For live years now tlio HKK lias innin-

tnincd
-

an ollico in Council I'lulK Start-
ing

¬

in with Uveiity-st'von snb cnbcM and
with ono solitary Council Ulnirn ailver-
tist'incnt

-

, tlio bu incs = lias so rapidly
grown as lo indicate plainly that Ilic peo-

ple
-

of Council Hlull's nnprui'inte merit
and cnturprisu In tlio newspaper line as
well as In otiiurs. Tlio 1'u : lir.il mod-

estly
¬

eonllned Itself to a small oflico
room on tlio second floor of Everett's
blouk , on Broadway , nearly opposite its
morn prolrnlloiis neighbor and old set-

tler
¬

, tlio Nonpareil. Its hero was
not welcomed by all with that hciu lines ?

which would cause a new settler to feel
rrally at home , but foolish pri'judiresB-

OOH began to vanish. The people soon
began to realize the ad vantages of having
the news and merits of their growing
city heralded over : i Inrgo westein terri-

tory

¬

, where even tlio Nonpareil did not
gdl n hearing. They began to
that the Itii: ; was meal newspaper , and
its merits began to bo practically reeog-

nlud
-

by u ranld Incu'iiso in its circula-
tion

¬

and advertising. A change for
larger quarters beeanio necessary , and
nddltlonal facilities for transacting the
business. The offices , No. 7 Pearl street ,

then taken and lilted up attractively
and conveniently , i'lie Hii: : added a job
( lup.nl men t anil other improvements and
facilities , and the hn-i'nuvj so grew that
"the hole In the wall , " as the envious de-

lighted
¬

In calling it , piovcd alto-
gether

¬

too crowded , and a jear ago the
UKI : moved into its spacious quarters at-

No 13 1'earl Mrcet.
The now quarters have boon conceded

to bo the most attr.iclive and convenient
newspaper anil job olliees in tlio city.
Not satisfied with the details of arrange-
ments

¬

, tlio Uii: : has completely remodeled
and refitted its busy hive. The walls and
ceilings have been decorated by ( ! oorgcI-

t. . Heard , Urn princa of ai lists in this line ,

and many compliments are hoard trom
visitors , for the taste .shown and the raie
harmony of color." . New furniture has
been added lo Iho ollico , now carpet* ,

luilings , etc. , making as convenient ,

commodious and handsome an ollice as
could bo desired. The job department
has added many facilities and made
many improvements. The fact is dom-

onslraled
-

llial a "print-shop" does not
need to bo unkempt and filthy. Business
in this department has so grown thai the
water-motor is kept humming , the presses
moving , and the employes given plenty
of opportunity lo put in "overtime. "
The policy has boon to keep adding
month by month now fonts pf fype , and
improving the quality of tlio work , as
well as increasing the quantity. The
lajesr. and best in the line of line com-

mercial
¬

printing is always aimed at and
rarely mihscd.

The ollico is also now propaied to re-

ceive

¬

orders for nil sorts of bookbind ng ,

nnd for blank books made to order. In
fact , Iho B EK establishment in Council
Ultifl's is complete in every respect.-

As
.

for the Br.i : itself , its popularity in
Council Bluffs is evidenced by tlio fact
that the circulation in this city has
reached a daily average of about 1,100 ,

and it is conceded to have n larger circu-

lation

¬

than any other paper , and larger
in fact than several other papers com ¬

bined. In Western Iowa , also , it has be-

come the best read and most widely cir-

culated
¬

paper of any which enters this
territory.

With all these evidences of rapid growth
nnd the brighl fulurc which is sinoly be-

fore
-

il , Iho Bii: : family may well rejoice
as il stops at another anniversary of its
arrival in this city , looks backward , tlum
ahead , and presses on lo further work
nnd greater success.-

Wo

.

have a few water coolers which wo
will soli voiy cheap to close them out.
Cooper & Mc'Geo-

.Hiiisler

.

don't handle any snide cigars.

Heard has an immense stock of wals
paper and room mouldings which must
bo turned in lo cash , so down go tlio price
nt Hoard's.

To Hub-Coiit motors.
Straight scraper work to lot on the

Choyonho & Northern railroad. Apply to-
J. . , ) . Brown & Co. , Council Hlull's , or tit
Cheyenne , Wyo.-

A

.

Mtuillolil Forcer.
Last January Rhodes Harris was sen-

tenced
¬

in Shelby county for forgery , Ids
term being fixed at two years in tlio pen-

itenliary.
-

. Another Jiko charge has boon
pending hero , and Deputy Sliorlll'Ilaines ,

of. Boomer township , wont to Fort Mudi-

Bm
-

: after him anil brought him to this city
to appear before the district com t yester-
day.

¬

. Han Is was hero charged with hav-

ing
¬

forged tlio name of Ids employer , Mr-

.Matlook
.

, to a check for $10 , which ho-

poJ, cashed at a Ftoro in Neola. Ho
plead d guilty : : ! urged in extenuation
of tlio olVonso that ho was ;; u spree , and
that Matlook was owing him some inoiu-y
and he thought ho could fix it all right
afterwards. Ho was taken buck to tlio
county jail to wait until this morning ,

ho will be brought up for sen-
tence

¬

Ho will then he. rulurned to Fort
Madison to servo out hisdoublusontonco.

Harris was formerly in tlio saloon liusi-
HIJSS

-

at Neola. Ho was considered straiirhl-
iiUd ono day he concluded to see how

much ho could get out of Iho town. Ho
wont about borrowing from all his ac-
quaintances

¬

on various pretexts , until ho
hud got about $100 , Ho sold out his
saloon and then skipped. Among the
victims whom lie thus caught was County

, Clerk Shea , who had not soon him
until ho came into court dressed in his
piinou clothes. Shea was merciful and
aid not remind him of the $15 lo.ui. O D-

icer
¬

O'Brien , of tlio Council Bliilts present
forco. was also a victim. Afterwards
Harris wont to work on a farm , and then
ho began a system of petty forgeries-
which have culminated in this double

" term in the penitentiary.-

Atlor

.

a thorough investigation wo are
convinced lhat the "Quick Meal" is Iho-
bast gasoline stove made , and shall imiku-
it our lending stove this season. Cooper
& MeJct( ) , _ _

The "Quick Meal" is a quick seller
come and got ono before they uro gone

' Cooper & Mcico.(

Let us go to Charlie lleislcr's and get a
good cigar. No. 403 Broadway.

THE GNION PACIFIC'S SIDE ,

Denial of Many Causes of Complaint , But
Weakens Under Fire.-

A

.

CONVICT RESENTENCED.-

A

.

Variety ofNcwBy OntlicrltiRs tn ami-
Aliont Council lllufTi 1'cr-

Mmal
-

Notes and Many
Minor Mentions.

The Union Pacific's Side.-
Tlio

.
Union 1'aeilic Investigation con-

Jnncd
-

yesterday. The predictions are
various as to what it will amount to at
the close. Some say it is too late. Coun-
cil

¬

Hinds should have commenced it long
ago , that now the steak yards are gone
ind gone for over , that only a few evils

can lu remediedbut llial thogreat day of-

iclp is past. Another speaks up and
ajs : "Wliy ho investigation hnsalieadyH-

'Kim to have itholloel. Jl has causedllio-
Jnion Pacilio lo look with upon
.ho location of a depot on Uroadway and
Twelfth avenue to accommodate the
icavy shippers. It has caused Iho com-
) any to put on two extra ferry trains

and one dummy tiain already. It lias
caused the company to conclude to run-
ts Grand Island train through to Council
Hulls , and Mail it fiom Council liluflu ,

nxleiid of topping it and stalling it
rein Omaha , as was inleiidcd. Il lias-
iiitiseil Ihe company already to conclude
o hill 'lint,1 and do nwav willi leluto. a-

hange which wasdoohued impossible by
ho company when this investigation
itarlod. I toll you it is already rt'Milt-
ng

-

in so in o good to Council lllulln , and
here's more to follow. "
Another shipper , who lias been inter-

ested
¬

in the investigation , remarked to
the lineman : "When President Adams
was hero lie w.is in too great a hurry to
lear us. Ho had to leave and he would
lot wait to hear oven the reading of our
) ill of complaints. Ho waved us aside

witii his hand , and told us to go before
he railway commissioners. Ho had no-
dea that such facts would bo broughtout-
is Iho evidence dUclo es. When the
lirectois of the lo.id read the testimony
n detail , they will wonder why Mr.

Adams so carelessly brushed the com-
ilainauts

-

as if they trouble
oino Hie1 * . I heliove that the directors

u ill sec Unit the. company cannot alibid.-
o allow Council liliills lo be Ihus-

treated. . "
"We have taken hold of this tiling in

dead earnest , " lemaiked another , "and-
c will never lot up until those causes of

complaint are remedied. "
Such M'otn.s the feeling of many of Ihe-

leavicsl .shippers and most prominent
There is little doubt but that

tlio Union I'aoilic expected to have the
complaiiils disposed of very briefly. Il-

KIH boon a surprise lo thorn to liud Iho-
vidonco pouring in from so many dif-

'eront
-

sources , and instead of linisliing-
n a single evening , il seems that some
lays yet will bo needed Jt t-uoms that

somo"of the ollieials themselves have not
jcforc had those causes of complaint
> ressed to their nttcnlion. Some of them
.tins express Ihem.sclves , anil some help-
s to ho from them.

Yesterday Ihe case opened up on-
ho Union 1'acilic side.-

J.
.

. M. Ouslor , lormorly a resident of-

Jonncil Hlull's , and an cmnlovo at the
'reighl transfer under W. II. Hums , but
low Iho local freight agent of the union
L'acilic in Omaha , was the iir&t witness
'or the defense. Ho slated Ihalno freight
'iom Council Hi nil's had boon rcbillod at.-

lie Omaha station since he had charge of
the same ; less lhan car load lots
received from Council Hinds ana
raiisforrcd into other ears and were re-

checked
-

during the transfer.-
II.

.

. W. Whitcomb , yaidmu&ter of the
Omaha y.irds , staled lhat cabooses did
tot run fiom this city lo Omaha , and
10110 casl , except slock Irains. They had

run to hs! knowledge on ensl bound-
stoek

-

trains for llio ] > ast fourteen nionths ;

.hat the Lincoln train , during his lime ,

iad loft and arrived in this city.-
W.

.
. II. Burns , general agent of the

Union 1'acilic in Council Binds , was
hoii ealled to tlio stand by A. Jfc Popple-

ton , general attorney lor the Union Pa-
cilio

¬

, to give the result of his invostiga.-
ion

-
in regard lo tlio delay claimed by-

jicorgu Sohindelo in the transfer of stock.-
Ho

.

claimed llio records .showed Iho lime
of transit from the South Omaha stock-
yards to the Chicago , Hock Island te Pa-

ilic
-

road was one hour and a-

lalf instead of five hours , as-

Schindolo stated. Ho denied that his
employeswho lived in Omahawore given
a preference over tlioso who lived in this
city ; that on May 1 he hail 208 employes ,

and out of that number 120 lived in this
city , while eighty-eight lived in Omaha.-

L
.

E. Carrier , chief clerk of the bag
;ago department at the transfer , stated
that of twenty hands employed only live
resided in Omaha , while hfteen livcdhorc.-

J.
.

. F. Hoyd testified in denial of the
statements made by Cirunnifiyer that tlio
condition of the slock yards hero was

*poor.
George S. Ilrown. a live stock man

from Omaha , foimerly manager of Iho
yards here , lestiliod that their condition
Tn 1BS1 was good , and there was an
abundance of help. He had heard few
compplaints , and tlioso hail been
promptly remedied. Ho had disinfected
the yards. Ho had never told Mr. Kee-
line that ho was only allowed two men.-

J.
.

. L. Paxton , llio present manager of-
Iho yaidfi , toatilied that ( Jrunineyor'gavo-
as u reason for taking his cattle from the
Council Ulufl's yards that the cattle woio-
younir , and ought to have pasturag'i in-
stead

¬

of hay. There was an abundance
of help at llio yards , and the yards worn
in good condition. Ho had power to em-
ploy

¬

all the help that was needed. The
we.st bound eattlo business was increas-
ing

¬

at tlio yards hero.-
O.

.
. S , Stobbins , general ticket agent , de-

nied
¬

that there had been tickets issued
for "Spoon Lake , " or that any attempt
had boon niado to ignore Council Binds.-
Ho

.

thought thai Council Hind's had been
treated with impartiality and fairness. It
had boon troaled witn Iho same consid-
eration

¬

as Omaha , When Air. Pusoy got
iifloi h"i! on , ho called
his attention u > iHUnoious maps and fold-
eu

-

, advertising the n ;u ! , and on which
Omaha was made to appear as the ter-
minus

-

of tlio road , and Council
lllullb printed in small letters , and
appearing to bo a little hide-track , The
witness declared that ho never know that
tlio maps thus discriminated against
Council Hlull's until three days ago. Ho-
Ihouglil il must bo an oversight. Ho did
not waul lo express an opinion as to
whether this w.is tieating Council HI nil's
fairly or not. This matter did not fall in
his department. At the suggestion of Air-
.Popplotpn

.
ho thought lhat these maps

were printed from jdatos which hid been
in use for many years , and were made be-

fore
-

the decision making Council Hind's
the terminus of the road ,

Manager Cullaway was palled on to-
testify. . Ho said ho had never known of
any order being issued compelling em-
ployes

¬

to live in Omaha. He would dis-
charge

¬

any ono making such an order.-
In

.
awarding contracts tlio work was let

to lowest and best bidders , without re-
gard

¬

to whether they lived in ono city or
another During the past eight months
the Union Paollio lias spent nearly

0,030 in Council Hlulls. Ho did not
think that general olllces and shops were
necessary parts of a terminal point , ( icn-
orally Mich wore located at a distance
from the terminus. Ho thought that ori-
ginally

¬

the fchops shcuUI haVe been
located a few miles west of Omaha in-

stead
¬

of in Omaha or Council Ulud's.

MINOR MENTION.

Now York Plumbing company.
New summer goods at Hcitcr's.
Leonard & .Towel refrigerators at

Cooper & McJco'( . , No. 41 Main street ,

Hoist it Spetman have resumed control
of the Kiel bain and will use1 it as a feed
stable.

The "Quick Meal" is n quick seller.
Conic and got ono before they are gone.
Cooper ic AlcCJee.

Permit to wed was ycslerdav given to-
W. . II. Faut< and C.l'auls , both
of Missouri Valley.-

Hon.
.

. ( tcorge F. Wilghtnnd 1. Murphy
have sent their valuable mares to the
Macedonia brooding farm lo bo bred to-

Dillard's Alexander.-
A

.

thirtccn-jear-old son of II. T. Har-
bor

¬

, living about a mlle south of Oak-
land

¬

, was drowned wldla bathing near
his homo yesterday afternoon

The jur. > having found an indictment
a rninst Arcli Coll'man , charging him

manslaughter , the easels sclfortrial-
at tills term of the distiict court.

Three cars of line thoroughbred cattle
from Missouri reached hero yesterday ,
and were shipped out over the Milwaukee
As St. Paul to W. AI. Johnson , Ipswich ,
Dak.

Ticket No. 01. ) was awarded the music
box at the sale of Mueller ie Co. There
will bo throe this month. The pur-
ehu

-

e of lifty cents woith of goods will
give you a chance.

Jailor O.Noil yesterday met Ihe Hist
man that was ever locked up in the old
county jail under tlio now demolished
couit noiiso H's name is MclnUHi , and
ho now lives a short distance ; in tlio coun ¬

try.Tlio
forthcoming nuptials of Hev. II.-

C.
.

. ( lillingham , pa-tor of tlio Congrega-
tional

¬

church at Logan , and Miss Luoie-
AI. . Horslmm , of this city , made
public yesterday.-

On
.

Alondayovenlng.at the residence of-
Airs. . A. S.CIough , on Scott street , u num-
ber

¬

of that lad.'s. friends gathered to wit-
ness

¬

the opening of a uiirht blooming
cereus. There ai jeveiilecn more buds
that will opun this season-

.Schloutor
.

.V Holey , llio well-known
dealers in horses and mules , who have
for the past three "3 oars run wlml is
known as the Kiel barn , corner of Fourth
street anil Fifth avenue , will to-day re-
move

¬

their business to the U. P. barn , on-
Hroadway , opposite the dummy depot.-

Tlio
.

Sous of Veterans give their lirst
annual ball this ovcn'ng at Hono's hall.
This organisation is ono of the youngest
but mo-t outhushislie in the city. Il has
started in with bright prospects of s'uo-
cess , and the worthiness of the organ-
ation

! -

should call forth hearty and prac-
tical

¬

encouragement fiom tlio public.
According to "Whit , " in tlio C.lobo InM ,

evening , lie had "mum,1' "i h " and
"buttermilk , " while scoring the base ball
game in the prohibition town of Red Oak-
en Monday , between the Alueller Alusie-
company's elnb of this city and the Red
O.ik club. Wasn't that the reason ho
failed to FCOIO enough runs for Iho Coun-
cil

¬

HlullV Innsto win ?

The ease of Iho Union Pacilic , again't
Pratt and his bondsmen , beg.in in the
district com t yesterday. Pratt was cash-
ier

¬

of the road at this place in 18t2 , and
for several years previous. It is claimed
that ho WAS short in his accounts , and
this suil is to make good an alleged do-
licit of &2700. The bondsmen wore
W C. James , W. F. Sapn , G. F. Wright
and Air. Pettibonc. There are many
books and papers to bo examined , and
the ease is being fought inch by inch. It-
willjprobably take Iwo days more lo com-
plete

¬

it-

.A

.

largo crowd yesterday afternoon
witnes'-od Grace llawthornoin "Fanohon ,

the Cricket. " ami last night as Nancy
Sykes hr'OliyerTwisl. " AlissHawthorne-
is ono of the finest emotional artistes of-

llio present day her "Quoona" is simply
grand , and is highly appreciated by all
who see it. If Air. Kclley , her manager ,
would only "make a date" in the regular
season , standing room would be at a
premium , but this is the second season ho
has bronchi her here in Ihe last week in
May , and il is then leo warm for many
people to attend. The company next go-
to Deadwood to open the now opera
house.

The Dcnf and Dumb Institution.-
L.

.

. Wcinstcin , of Hurlinglon , ono of liic
trustees of the institution for the deaf and
dumb , arrived yesterday. C. S. Hank , pf
Iowa Citv , another of the trustees , will
arrive this morning. The bo.ird will
meet this week and it is expected that
dulinste aution will bo laken in regard lo-

Ihe superinlondoncy and other important
mailers.

The Quick Aleal gasoline slovc is bo-
coining more popular everyday. Get ono
of Cooper & AIcGet ! .

Seasonable goods of all kin ds at hard
time prices at Cooper & AIcGec's-

.Qlleisler

.

don't handle any snide cigars.-

Go

.

to Heard for wall paper.-

Go

.

to the New York Plumbing compa-
ny

¬

for garden hose. They warrant all
they bell. Opera house block.

Room Alouldings Largest assortment
and lowest prices at Hoard's Wall Paper
Suoro.

The "Quick Aleal" is a quick seller.
Come and get ono before they are gone.
Cooper & AlcGc-

o.I'roHcntatldii

.

to Chief Matthews.
Chief of Police Alalthews was last even-

ing
¬

made tlio recipient of a lilting testi-
monial

¬

expressive of the good will of tlio
members of the force and a largo number
of thu best The gift was a road
cart , harness , whip and lap rdhc , mak-
ing

¬

a very handsome outlit. It was pur-
chased

¬

fiom D.ivis , Hradloy iV Co. , who
contributed liberally to the testimonial.
Chief Matthews was completely surprised ,

Ollicor Cousins made thn presentation in-

a few appropriate remarks , to which
Chief Matthews feelingly responded.

Our rofrigondors are going very fasl.
Good goods and low prices loll. Cooper
A : AleGco.-

Airs.

.

. Randolph , the famous mind
reader , lias just arrived. Tolls pasf ,
present and future. Comes well recom-
mended , All those wishing to see her
will call at U15 Eighth street , bot.veeii-
Sitxli and Seventh avenues , radios , 25
cents ; gents , CO cents.-

Jo

.

( to Heard for room mouldings.-

Hoforo

.

buying a gassoline stove see llio-
"Quick Aleal" at Cooper &AlcGeo'b.

Order your lire works of tlio Alucllor
Music conipanj. 10 ; ) Alain street. Whole-
sale

¬

only. Mail orders promptly at-
tended

-

to-

.Hcislor

.

polls the best Go and lOo cigars
in the market. No10 ,' Hroadway ,

The Quick Aleal is a quick seller.
Come and get ono before they are gone.
Cooper & McGeo.

Satisfaction guaranteed with every
"Quick Aleal" gasoline stove , or money
refunded. Cooper lie AlcGce.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. J. W. & K. L , Squire , 10
Pearl street , Council Hluds.

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
railroad will place on sale Juno 7 to 13 ,

tickets for the liromen's tournament nt
Diibuquo , the tickets good to return 6"n

until June ID. The faro for the general
public will bo ono and one-third , fur tlio

round trip. Firemen In uniform , in
bodies , one cent a ntfcn pcr milo each
wny , maKing 13.00 for the round trip for
the general public , nnd Jorifircmon 785.

Why buy a poor g.ifctlno stove
you can get a ' 'Quick Meal" nt the same
price ? Cooper & AlcGco htj.ro them.

Personal
I. N. Hickinger lias gone lo Sidney to

attend couit. '

A C. Hurnliam. of Champaign , 111. , is-

in llio city looking after his interest in-

tlio firm of Hurnliam , Tlileys) & Co.-

Airs.
.

. O. W. Clapp and soil. 1) . O-

.Clapp
.

, who have been Air. nnd-
Airs. . S. P. AlcConnell , returned to Chi-
cago

¬

last evening.-
If

.

you want perfectly satisfactory ac-

commodations
¬

nt S'J per day go to tlio
Pacific House. Depend upon it you will
never regret your choice.-

Aliss
.

Laura I'llckingcr has gone to Sid-
ney

¬

to serve as court reporter. Air. Slioles
being occupied us repot tor at tlio Drown
impeachment at DCS Aloinos.-

Dr.
.

. T. H. Lacy and C. AI. Hart have
gone to Dos Moines to attend the
session of lite Grand Lodge of Masons ,

which will bo in session until Friday.I-

I.
.

. Schontx forme.'ly county jailor ,
bill now in the implement business in-
Corroctiouvillo , Iowa , who has been
spending several days in the city with
his family , returned lo Corrcclionvillo
last coning. .

If jou want to invest a few dollars
jvheru It will save many times the amount
in labor and doctors' bills , bnv an Ameri-
can

¬

washer of Cooper AlcGco-

.At

.

the Pacilic House vouill get all tlio
comforts of high priced hotels and save
from r,0 cents to $1 per day. Try it and
be convinced.

Owing to the increase of business ,
which mis necessitated an increase ot
room , I have boon compelled to purchase
a tract of land further from the city ,
which will be devoted entirely to the cul-
tivation

¬

of vegetables , and will be under
Ilic management of Air , who is-
tlds hi'associated with mo , under the
firm name of Casper A: Wileov. The llor.i-
ldcpailmcnt will remain under my own
supervision and management Hy this
airangemoiit wo are enabled to fill all or-
ders

¬

with gieater promplness than ever ,
and wo respectfully solicit the continua-
tion

¬

of the palronago of all old friends ,

and llio acquaintance of many new ones
L. A CAM'Klt.-
CAblM.lt

.

it WlI.COX-

.at

.

Hett cream soda in the city , Sopor glass ,
Palmer's , 13 Alain stree-

t.We

.

are tmiltuig a Spe-
cialty

¬

nolv of-

rr
And are Cffftiring

NEW BARGAINS

You ivIII find new
special bargains on
our counters

Every Morning.I-

Ve

.

are selling Lawns
at c.y worth 6c-

.Satteens
.

at 12 l2c. ,
wortJi :L8-

c.Embroidery
.

patterns
at one-half their
value.

-AND-

Dress Goods
At loss than they were over known
before.

You can save money by coming to
Council Bluffs fo-

rCARPETS ,

CURTAINS ,

&c. We keep tbo cboicest patterns
turned out of the Looms , and our
prices are the lowest in this western
country. You will say so when you
see them-

.Wntch
.

our advertisement every
morning for now bargains.

Look in local column ?or
}

( Special sale
to-day. | .

Harkness Bros , ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.Ep-

oclnl

.

tulVPrtlMMnonts , such' "us Itt , I'oiinJ ,

ToIxiaii.Tor Snlo , To Kent , Wants , llonidlnir ,

etc. , will lioliifoiMod In this column | t tlio low
ratoof TENCIINTS I'KIl LINK foi ilujllut Inert-
ioniind rtvoCuntBl'erUnefircncliHlb) uini| nt-

iiifurtlon. . I.t'inu Hd > orlUoini nts ntiir ollito ,
No. 12 1'cnl etrcit , near llroaUun' , Council
Dlnirs.

WANTS.

SALE-Two lot 25 icol froitX. W.U'y
truck , snltuhlo tor uurolmiiso , r fuctury-

puriri'5.| . K. I. btu'iilo , 6)3) ItroadiYiy_
SAM ! Union avenue holel vrniietiy.-

K.
.

. Uifliuafo , ffl Irouduuy-

.T30IlfiAI.EOldimiior8.lii

.

| ! ( eult ,
XT at ( lea oltlcu No , 1- l'cmoliuvl|

FOIlfiAI.i : Oil o"f uHUnury
luitloiu All nb.> uop I loca-

tion. . Palo* ;2OJU u year. O, lice , Cotmel
111 u Us , Jowit '

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING
KCOTO-SES OS-

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

DEKKK , WELLS & CO. ,

Wholesale'
Agricultural Implements ,

__CniTinuc . Ijto , Ktc. Coimcll 1'lulTs , lown-

.KEY55TONK
.

JIAXljPACTUlUNtPcaM-
nko thoUrlslnnl nnd Complcto

Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Mill & Press ,
COIIN PlIin.I.KltS AND FiKI: ) Ct'TTKHS.

Nos. irol,15II , 1301 nndl.W Ponth Main Stuot ,
Council lllniK lown.

DAVID IWADLKV ic CO. ,
Mnniif'rs nn 1 Jobbers ot

Agricultural ImplementsWagons, , Buggies ,

ftmri.nfrVlnti'? '' "" k.ln1' ' ° r Pnrm Mnoilnorr.
South Mnln Street , Council IlluiTs ,

lown-

.r.p.

.

. Oi.Rt ON , T. I.lomn.dno.P.! . Wiiiniir.
V.'rc| .VM n. 802 ACouiuol.

Council BiuTs Haidla FactI-

nporpornlo.l.
) ? ,

( .)

Mnniifnttnicrsor , Pick , Slecltro nod Smill
, of every do'crlptlon.

COUNCIL niAJFFS CAHl'K'P CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shade ? ,

Oil Cloths. Onrtnln I'lxtnrt's , Upholstt-rv OooJs ,
Ute Na 4M llmnlnrny Council l

IdWIl. .

, KTT .

PKHKJOY( & MOORK ,

WhoIoMile Johbors In the
Finest Brands of Ci&n , Tobacca & Pipes.N-

OB.
.

. iSMnln nnd U7 1'carl Sts. , Council llluff-
lo

-) ,
n.

CO1MSSOV.

SNYDKH & LKAMAN ,

Fruit and Produce Comjiissiin Mercbants.-
No

.

Hl'earl St. Council 'IliitTi-

j.11AKLK

.

, HAAS it CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oil ? , Paiats , Glass ,

s' Sundries. Etj. No U Mnln St. nnJ-
No. . 21 I'cnil St. , Council liluirH

. K. SMl'l II & CO. ,

aai J nn of Df-

Notions. . itc.: No . 112 nnd 114 Mnln St. , Not. 11.-
1anil ll'i Pent I SI . Council Illuirt. lown.-

I

.

III

O.V. . UU'JTS ,

Wholesale Californli Fruits a Specialty
General Coinmltlon. . No. fit ! Brondwa )',

Council Illuirs-

.W1RT

.

& DUQUICTTK ,

Wholcsalo
Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.-

Nos.

.

. ID nnd 18 Pearl St. . Council Illiiir *.

L. KIKSCHT t CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Also Wholesale Liquor Donlors. No. 410 liroixt-

lwny
-

, Council 1

BECKMAN & CO. ,
Mnnn'ncturcre of and Wholc ale Doilcrj la

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. C2J Mnln St. . Council lUull'i , lown.

HATS , CAPS , ITC-

.METCALF

.

BROTHKRS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Cips aid Gloves.

NoM: : nn 1 314 Iliomlwny , Council llluiN.

HKAVr-

KEEL1NK & FELT,

Wholcinlo
Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

And Wood Stock , Council Hltiiri , lown.-

IUDKK

.

AKDrOOU

D. H. MuUANELU & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

Tallow , Wool , 1'oltg , Oren onnd 1'ura Council
UlulTs lown.-

OILS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale Ucalerg In

Illuminating & Labricitiag Oils Gmllu-
ETO. . , HTO.S-

.Theodore
.

, Atrent , Council llluiTd. lown-

.LUMIIKH

.

, 1'IUXO , Jl'lC.-

A.

.

. OVERTON t CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southen Lumbsr , Piling ,

*nU llrldiro Jlnterlnl Spoclnltl ( sWliolmalo Ium-
Iwr

-

91 li Kinds , Ollico No. 133 Mnin St. ,
Council ninira.

LtQUUllS.

JOHN LINDEK ,

Wholesnlo

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.
Agent for St. Ciottlmro's Herb IIHtcrj. No. 13

> 1 aliiau Council Hiii Its._
SCHNEIDER & BECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

t ft'f. . (.tMllcll muff*.

immmilimn ,

DIAMOND 1IIIAKI) Or-

STHICTLV PURE LEAD , ZINC AND OIL

Aio nb olnlely iiiiro us icprcsonted. Ono
Ion " 111 io > er two ( iniulicd anil lllty H-
iIret two cents , nnd will May on loiiKrr than nny
other paintmunufnctuied. . 1'oi-bulo b-

yS
Djtuns. PAINTS , OILS , ETC

Horses and Mules
For nil pin poses , hoiight nnd sold , nt lotall and
n lotit Uugo iiinntltte3| lo telnet fiom.

MASON WISE ,
l , Frer Pacific House.Counil BUCJ

China ( 'hibiwnro :> nil Lamps ,

S. Hoinur & Co. .

No. 23 , Main St.Coimull BluiVd , la-

.N.

.

. SCHUBZ ,

Justice of the Peace.O-

BceOrer

.
American Express Comimny.

WHERE DO YOU BUY BUGGIES ?]

FIRST CLASS IN EVEfflf RESPECT

HIRAM W. DAVIS & 00.I-

XnMNIicd
.

lit 1ST7. fif
CINCINNATI , OHIO.

BUILD OVER FIFTY DIFFERENT STYLES ,

!iOOOO Vehicle * Annually. Semi for Catalogue , Prior * , Ifrclgli
Kales and Testimonials.

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER
Brick iMllcllin nnv hind rnUol or mivcd nnil fatlsrnclloii (junrautcoj. l'i nmo houses move J

onLlille laat trua' the turn In tlm worll.

803 Eighth Avon.ua aul Eighth Street , Council Bluffs-

.'ti

.

-

* K

226 Broadway , Council Bluffs. .

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT

HAIR GOODS
vYi > MADE TO

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

Creston House ,
The only hotel in Council Dlulls liming

FireAnd all modern ImpioM-'incnts.
215. SI17 mill Sl'l Main -t.

MAX MOIIN" , Prop.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OOXTlTOILj1-

'iaetices in State ami Federal Courts-
.lioouis

.

7 and S , Slnmarl Uloel * .

Closing Out.-

I

.

have Hi > largos1 ; and most com-
plete

¬

line of

NEW MILLINERY
AN-

DNOTIONS
In the city. I am closing out

LESS THAN JOBBERS' PRICES.

You will find all tlio latest novelties in
hats , bonnets , ( lowers , pinnies , tips , rib-
bons

¬

, , crapes and other styles of-

trimmuigu. .

Goods Must Be Sold ,

Best of Bargains 6V6P Cfi'sred. Caii
and sso them.

J. J. BLISS ,
No. 3C8 Hioadway , Council Bluffs-

.B.

.

. RICE , M. D.
or othur lum > r8 removcxl wlilnut
the knlfo or drawln ? of blosiJ-

HRONIC DISEASES ° r aii kiuja ,pNiaitr.-

vor

.

> thirty yanrV prnel.oil oviiorlouuj-
.o.ll

.
I'mrl ritrjot , ConiKlUlluJ *.

( > .VS U riO X Kll-

BAO'FFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL HMJWS , 1A-

.Mabllslieil

.

18-

57.MONEY

.

MADE
In Hiiylnff the Following Property in

the next thirty dayn :

.MUI.I.IN'S ADDITION.
Lot 6 , IHook ! t. I { Mi 10 , Illock 18.

lali , llloi k IS. | I-ot 4 , Illook ' '-

I.iviHirrs
.

: : ADDITION.-
Ixil

.

B , Illock a. I UJl . illotk 13-

.I.ol
.

S , Illock 7. 1.01 : i , Hock . .1-

1.IMl

.

4 , IIIOCK 9. I Lot 5 , Illotk Si-

.Jxt

.

S , Illock 4 , Il.ill8i' Addition.
Tills | irojoily ll bo Hold at ix (front sncrlflco ,

nnd cnti r | rMn n.cn will , no doubt uviill Iliciu-

.echusor

.

ururo oppot ( unity to muko inonuy.-

A

.

1'ltANK COOK ,| ply to
ItooinT , Slintrart Illotk , Council

STEAM DYE WORKS

MRS.CLGILLETTE'S' HAIR GOODS STORE

o29 , Main St. , Council Bluffs , Opo , Postoffice ,

" TIMOTHY SEED.
1 n qunnllty of eouml , well clcunnl scol-

wbicli 1 oiler ut icamiiublB ttwHB. fooilofdio-

ciop of It-Si. CiuicHiQiitloiico KiMcilfd. V.O.

Iowa , lia Bfll.Cier , 11UTLEU H. W. Kr.

SWAN BROS. ,

Denlcr-j in J-

No oOU and 530 E. I'roadway.Council Bfls-

I, . W. Tuu.uvs I'ro . T. J. ! , Vlcol'roiJ-
AMLS N.

102 MAIN STREET ,

Capital. $100,000
Authorized Capital. 250,000
Stockholders Represent. . . . 1,000,000-

Do n Rcnpiiil blinking Iju-ln-m.
Accounts of li.uiKs , li.inkcrd. ini'rchnnt" , nnn-

uliictiiiiisnnJ
-

Inliriduals tujclvol on fiuoni-
bin Iciins-

.Doniostloanl
.

forolirn ptcliniijo-
Tno very bn-'t ot attention ffio i to all liml-

connnlttcd to our'"tiu.

KIEL SALE STABLES

(=0

g
s

Horn's anil Muku Icopt constantly on linnd
for sali) nt rctnll or In c r lomls.

Orders iirointllly lllloil liy co'iliact on short
Dotlco. Stools sow on commission-

.SHM'THIt
.

.V IJOt.UV , l'iooilclors.4-
Stnblo Coiner I'Uth Avenue uml Tourth 8t

Council ltliill.4 IDUB.

choice niMi.tii ). r Latent I'm-
.s

.
Al-

lCouncil Bluffs

ii L-

4OS

-

Broadway.-
A

.

Selufi Sloi-U of C'liulco

FOR SALE

Extra Hue

Grown tiiul selected Iroiu Miiscatin-
Footl liy

] . R. McPherson ,
( innvcr and Dealer I-

nVIITAKM: : : n > i.A-

AM > I'
Council Blull's. .

DRESSMAKING
( BY THK TAYLOR SV.Vll'-M. )

MBS. L. SIMMONS
. ill 1 ICi'oiulu'ity.-

In
.

order tof.Blubllbli my roputatlon In Counili
* for line work. I will FOHTIIi : IMtKSHNT ,

iloullonttlnif. tlttlnif nd innlcliu us chtap us
.inloiHclMu

I.
! > liuic. I.udlu need luuo no fcur o4-

niisllts
-

m my uxperloiiLO KUHIUIIUCS p rio j-

wilialuctlon..


